State of Virginia  }  SS
City of Richmond  }
The deposition of Scarborough Bloxam [Selbrough Bloxsom W5842] aged about Seventy Seven years
who deposeth and saith that he entered on Board the Gally Accomack as a Midshipman before the Gally
was [illegible word] and continued in that office untill the Accomack was laid up & dismantled. That he
was well acquainted with William Riggs and Levin Bundick who were an amongst the first who shipped
on Board the Accomack as as Sailors and continued in service untill the Accomack was laid up & he
discharged. further this deponant saith not
Sworn to & subscribed before me the 8th
day of March 1831

Levin Bundick Allowed Apl 18 1832